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THE AMERICAS CUP RACES

Twelfth Scries of Yaclit Contefets

to Icrin This Week

The Eleventh Attempt to TnUc the
Troplij Avvnj- - Prnm Till Side of
the Wnlrp Clinncm In Tj-pe-- of
VenitelrX Since rlmt Competition

NEW i K Sept 2i The twelfth sc-

ries
¬

of rat for the Americas Cup will
begin thin k The America won the
cup in 1K1 ail since the cup has been
made an International challenge trophy
there hate been eleven challenges Ten
times the cup has been raced for by
abte of foreign countries and now the

eleventh attempt to take it awaj Is to be
made When the America won the cup
she sailed against a fleet The cup was
then offered for a race between jachts of
oil nations to be sailed without time al-

lowance
¬

The course was around the Isle
of Wight and the America owned bj
members of the New York Yacht Club
won Some years afterward the cup was
deeded to the New York Yacht Club to be
held as a perpetual challenge cup and
after fifty jcar the club still holds the
trophy

In 1S70 the first challenge was received
for the cup from James Asbury and he
thought because he had beaten some
American schooners that lsited Eng-

land
¬

with hs yacht the Cambria that
he would hae no trouble witning the
cup He hail to sail against a fleet of
yachts and finished a long way back In
the bunch The Magic was the winner
Mr Asbury came again the next scar
and this time Induced the New York
Yacht Club to change the conditions of
the match JV series of races was ar-
ranged

¬

and the courses were to be those
of the New York Yacht Club starting off
Owls Head to the lightship and back
and twenty miles to windward and re-

turn
¬

starting outside Sandy Hook The
English jacht was the Livonia She lost
two races to the schooner Columbia and
then won one race through the Columbia
breaking down The Sappho was se¬

lected to take the Columbias place and
she won the next two races and saed the
cup

Two attempts were then made by the
Canadians to win the trophy the chal-
lengers

¬

being the Countess of Dufferin
and the Atlanta These matches were the
best two out of three races and the
courses were the same as for the former
match In 18S5 the Genesta came over
She was followed by the Galatea and
Thistle These three jachts went home
without the cup In 193 the Valkj rie was
the representative of the Rojal Yacht
Squadron and in this match the courses
were from Scotland Lightship The first
race was to windward fifteen miles and
return and the second a triangular course
of thirty miles The Valkjrie lost as did
the next Valkyrie which visited these
waters In 1S93 This time the match was
made the best three in fit e races and the
start was from Sandy Hook Lightship
The courses alternated to windward and
return and triangular and the Valkyrie
lost Shamrock I raced under similar
conditions in 1S99 and the second Sham-

rock
¬

is to try this week
George L Watson who has designed

four of the jachts that have challenged
for the Americas Cup first attracted at-

tention
¬

when the ten ton cutter Madge of
his design was brought to this country in
1SS1 The Madge was brought ocr on
the deck of the steamer Dev onla She be ¬

longed to Mr Coats of Paisley and had
been sent to test her sailing qualities
against the American jachts She was
billlt in 1S79 and had verj- - successful
career The Madge was a tjpical English
cutter built under a rule that put an ex-

cessive
¬

tax on beam and consequents
shwas deep and narrow Mr Watson
who had been designing successful racing
yachts for some time discovered that lead
and canvas were important factors
toward p 3 xn2 air nis experiments
were working on this line In this coun-
try

¬

the beamy shoal draft skimming dish
was the popular tj pe jachtsmen favor-
ing

¬

boats that sailed over the water rath-
er

¬

than through it The Madce was SS

feet 6 Inches on the water line her beam
was onlj- - 7 feet 9 laches her draft was S

feet i inches and on the bottom of her
keel was bolted ten tons of lead Her
length over all was 45 feet 3 inches and
her depth of hold 6 feet 2 Inches

There were in these waters two very
fast boats of the skimming dish tj pe
the Schemerand the Wave The Schemer
was 38 95 feet over all 3717 feet on the
water line and 145 feet beam The Wave
was 413 feet over all 8 7 feet on the wa ¬

ter line and 14 11 feet beam Each was
fitted with a centreboard and all the ¬

was stowed inside It will be noticed
that while the three j achts were very
nearly the sme length on the water line
the Madge had onlj half the beam of the
two American jachts The idea of the
Madge being able to beat the American
boats was ludicrous In the minds of many
yachtsmen here but she did and the re-

sult
¬

was that designers gave more
draughts to their boats and began to use
more outside ballast Sev eral compromise
cutters were built one of them the Be-

douin
¬

being in the big class and proving
vcrj fast

When the chalenge for a cup race was
received In 1SS3 on behalf of the Genesta
a cutter nith 15 feet ocam to XI feet water
line length and 13 feet 0 Inches draught
two jachts were built to defend the cup
This was really the first extraordinary
tlTort made In cup defence For all races
prior to this the best jacht in the fleet
bad been but from U3 a defender

sometimes more than one has been
built to meet the challenger The late
Edward Burgess designed the Puritan
and he gave her 23 feet beam 8 feet 2

Inches draught lo SO feet water line The
other defender was the Priscllla designed
by A Carj-- Smith and on a water line
of i feet he gave her 22 feet 5 inches
lcua and 7 feet 9 Inches draught The
Trlscilla easily beat the last defender the
Mischief and the Puritan when the trial
races were sailed defeated the Priscllla
licdouln and aJischlcf Later en she de ¬

feated the Genesta In the cup contest
The next challengtr was the Galatea a

cutler designed bj- - J Beavor Webb the
designer--o- f the Geresta Her waterllne
length was 5 feet and she was 35 feet
beam and J3 feet 3 inches draught so that
In proportion to her length she as nar¬

rower than the Genesta Burgess built
the Maj flower and made a big change In
his model With five feet more length on
the waterllne than the Puritan he re-

duced
¬

the beam to 19 feet C Inches In-

creased
¬

the draught to 9 feet and put on
more outside The Priscllla was
altered that jear and the Atlantic was
built so that there were four competitors
In the trial races The Maj flower was
an casj-- winner and she successful- - de ¬

fended the cup against the Galatea
It was In 17 that George L Watson

first tried for the cup and he designed the
Thistle which In model was a wide de-

parture
¬

--from the popular English tj pe
On a water line length onlj- - a few Inches
longer than the previous challenger he
Increased the beam more than five feet
to 20 feet 3 inches and the draft vai 13

feet 9 inches six Inches more than the
Galatea and three inches more than the
Crncsta In the Thistle looked very
different from the two straight stem cut-

ters
¬

that had raced in previous years
Her over all length was 108 feet 5 inches
and the bow from the water line curved
gracefully to the deck line Under water
the forefoot was cut away and the lead
kctl was rockcred The Volunteer vas
built from designs by Burgess to defend
the cup and while Mr Watson had been
learning a great deal Mr Burgess had
not been asleep He had profited largely
by the two races in which his designs

were successful and the Volunteers
model showed thJt he had studied hard
Her water line length was S5 feet 9 Inch-
es

¬

her beam 23 feet 2 Inches and her
draft 10 feet Ondeckshe measured 10
feet 3 Inches Sho had a clipper bow sim-

ilar
¬

to the Thistle and was cut away for-
ward

¬

below the wafer line When meas ¬

ured It was foundthat the Volunteer had
to allow the Thistle only six seconds in a
forty mile raccJhe Volunteer won easi-
ly

¬

and It was six jears before tnere vas
another cup content

Lord Dunraven In 1S93 brought over
the Valkjrie II another Watson boat
and by that time designers hod figured
out how to get around the rule of meas ¬

urement bj giving their jachts abnormal
overhangs so that When heeled under the
pressure of the wind In their sails the
water line length of the jacht would be
much longer than when floating on an
even keel Instead of giving them fine
hollow lines forward the full Water line
was tried and it is this model that Is
being used now The Valkyrie was iZ
feet on the water line and over all she
measured 126 feet She had three Inches
more beam than Watsons previous chal
lerger the Thistle and 16 feet G Inches
draught The lead about sevcntj--flv- e

tons was placed very low and was bulbed
In shape

To defend the cup four jachts were
built Two were designed by Herreshoff
They were the Vigilant a centreboard
boat which drevy 14 feet 4 Inches and was
26 feet beam and the Colonia a keel
hoat drawing 15 feet with 24 feet beam
From Boston came the Jubilee a fin keel
craft with a centreboard dropping through
the fin and the Pilgrim an
fln keel drawing 20 feet All of these
boats carried from fortj- - to seventj- - tons
of lead on their keels and had enormous
spreads ot canvas The Vigilant was se ¬

lected to defend the cup and she defeated
the Valkj rlc

Two j ears later Lord Dunraven came
again with another Watson boat also
named Valkjrie This time Watson gave
the challenger 6 feet 2 Inches beam which
was more than any jacht sailing for the
cup ever had had and he gave her a
draught of 1S4 feet with nearly eighty
tons of lead on the keel To defend the-
cup Herreshoff designed the Defender a
keel boat with 23 feet beam and 19 feet
draught This boat as in the case of theVigilant was built of bronze whilp the
challenger was of composite build Both
jachts had steel spars In the trial races
the Defender defeated the Vigilant and
the Jubilee and she kept the cup on this
side

ihe Columbia was built two jears ago
to met tho Shamrock I A little more
beam and draught were given her than
th Defender also more lead which was
placed lower A quicker turn was given
to her bilges so that sho had a flatter
floor to sail on than the Defender and
she was able to spread 13130 square feet
of canvas To try to win the cup Sir
Thomas Llpton had commissioned W
Fife jr to design a boat nnd while her
general dimensions were verj ncarlj thesame as those of the Columbia her formwas very different She was a full bodied
boat with powerful quarters but these
while thej-- enabled her to carry a big
spread of canvas retarded her progress
through the water and sne lest the race
This j ear Sir Thomas Llpton has brought
over another Shamrock this one designed
by Watson This jacht has more beam
and more draught than the Columbia In
model she Is very different She has not
a uai noor nut is rounded and while In
the drvdock recently she was called asjmphonv of symmetrical curves Mr
Watson made many exrerimentsr with
models last jear and the Shamrock II Is
tne result of those experiments

Tho dimensions of tho riifrnt Mtn
challengers and defenders are as follows

Yaclit
America
ilagis
Cambria
Columbia
Livonia
Madeline
Count ss of

Length Watcr- -
O A line Beam Drrt

Year It in It in ft in It in
1S31 108 94 23 6 10
1ST0 SI 0 SOU 0 10 7 10
1570
1S71 114
1671
1670 106

Dili-
lenn 167C 107

Mischief 16S1 OS 0

bal-
last

chosen

ballast

model

Aiaiaiua leal u
Puritan 18s5 93
Gcnrta 1S5 90
Majnoxcr 165fl 100
Galatea 1SS0 100
Vountcer 1ES7 100 3
Tliivtle 1Sc7 103 6

tenant 1633 12S
aIVjne II lfrtt 10

lHtatdir 1635 124
Valkjrie HI 1H5 129
Columbia lS O 132
Shamrock 1 16UU 130
SUamrocl II 1K1 137

10S 21 12
89 6 257 8 6

115 2 23 7 12 6
M 24 7 4

90 24 as
61 19 10- - -- 5 4
04 19 6
W 23 8 2
61 IS 13 0
83 19 0 U

SO 15 13 3
85 9 23 2 10
80 5 20 3 13 9
SO 2 26 14 4

83 0 20 0 1C 6
88 54 23 19
S3 10 20 2 IS 6
89 8 24 0 20
87 7 24 2 20
89 25 22

FINA1 GAMES OP TEE CLEHKS

Department benicue Allien Strength-
ened

¬

for Clotting Context
Things have been veiy quiet in the De¬

partment League for the past week ow ¬

ing to the fact that all of the games
scheduled to be plajed were postponed on
account of the death of the President
Several games are scheduled to be plajed
this week however and from now until
October 13 there will be a game dally at
the National Ball Park between the
teams representing the Census Ofllce
Postolllce Interior Department Bureau
of Engraving Printing Office and the
Treasurj-- Depirtment The managers of
the teams have secured the services of
numerous semi professionals who have
been plajlnK in the Southern League dur-
ing

¬

the summer months and returned
home for the winter

The Census Ofllce nine has proved itself
almost Invincible having been defeated
but twice during the entire season Thee
were administered bj- - tho doughtj- - nine
from the B reau of Engraving and Print-
ing

¬

now second In the standing of the
clubs The Postoftice nine is also hang-
ing

¬

with the bunch and is expected to
land third place or better as Ottle Wal-
ter

¬

their star twirlcr is at his best at
present and Is In winning form No pitch-
er

¬

In the league holds so good a record
as he for out of the manj- - gameb plajed
bj- - his team he has lost but five games
two of which were shut outs Manager
Hav ens of the Printing Ofllce nine which
Is fouith In the standing hopes to hold
that place or land his team nearer the
top The printers have lost a number of
games most of which were lost at thebeginning of the season but are now
plajlng fast bill and with Ashley in the
box for them they are a tough proposition
for any other nine

Tho Treasurj- - team Is pretty badly
lamed bj- - the absence of Russell their
star all around plajer who resigned his
position as captain several dajs ago when
the coin counters manager plajed a num-
ber

¬
of outside men against the wishes

of the captain Ilussell Is now-- plajing
with the postmen occupjlng the receiv ¬

ing end of the battery for them Although
he has his stamping ground behind the
bat he can do a stunt or two In the box
when It Is up to him nnd he has more
than one man gauged to his liking when
he does the laborious box work

The Interior bos are tho tall cndcrs
Although thej plaj individual as good agame as any one of the teams there
seems to be a lack of team work With-
out

¬

this no team can expect to land as
manv games In the won nllej as they do
In their lost column for the opposition
quickly pick out the weak points In a
team where there is a lack of team work
The Spiders have only two victories
chalked up to their credit although they
have fairlj- - won three one of which wa
protested bj- - the Bureau team owing ti
the fact that Manager I nnwr piijvd five
outsiders one more than the numirer al ¬

lowed by the board of rramgers in charge
of the league The Interlorltes have lost
eleven games thus giving them a percent ¬

age of 154 Mtsacer Larrar has signed
several of the best plajcrs who have re-

turned
¬

from the South and promises to
put up a better article of ball than his
team has been showing

There will be a game this afternoon
scheduled to begin at 5 oclock sharp the
contestants being the statlsticalns from
the Cersus Ofllce and the copper plate
f rtists from the Bureau A close conttst
Is predlcttd by the department clerkR who
follow the games closelj Shags Thorpe
will look after the Uureaultes Interest in
the box while Fulchir the tabulators
best slab artist Is expected to occupy the
centre of the diamond for them

Younsc IcopnrtIa Inne Too Snnppj
The young Leopards a twelve j ear old

team defeated the Constitutions In a
hotly contested game yesterday by the
score of 7 to 6 The features of the game
were the heavy batting of E Wsldron
and the fielding of M Peril Address
challenges to Tom Fay 4S2 E Street south-
east

¬
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IN THE BASEBALL WORLD

YemenlnjH tinmen
National League

Cincinnati 13 New York 0
New 1ork 10 Cincinnati

Pittsburg 15 Chicago S

St Louis 5 Brooklyn 3

Todnjn GnmeH

American League
Cleveland at Washington 2 games

Milwaukee at Baltimore 2 games
Chicago at Philadelphia

Detroit at Boston
National League

Brookljn nt Cincinnati
Boston nt St Louis

New-- York at Pittsburg
Philadelphia at Chicago

How the Cluli Stnnd
AMMIICAN LhsGUE

Won
Chcago S2

Boston 75

Detroit 69
Philadelphia 67

Batimore 62
Washington 59
Cleveland G
Milwaukee 47

IsATIOSAL LEVGLT
Won

Pittsburg S2
Philadelphia 74
Brooklj n 73

St Louis 67
Boston 65
New York 51
Chicago 53
Cincinnati 47

Lost

Lost

PCt

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

SLUGGING BOTH SIDES

Lioluu

PCt

ON

Cincinnati mill Yorks Tnkc
One Gnme Apiece

CINCINNATI Sept The Cinci-
nnati and the New Yorks took turns
slugging the ball todaj double header
and broke even each winning by large
margin Hickman lasted Inning
the first game and Magee who replaced
him was hammered with increasing
veritj the game progressed Hahn
the other hand was never danger and
scored easy shut out

Stimmel stood the lire for three innings
the second game and retired favor
Sudhoft who was very wild Tajlor
usual could about pleased

with the Reds The score
CINCINNATI

Bay 119Harley 15Beckley
Crawford
Corco 1114StelnfeMt 10OBrien 1302Hahn 10

Totals
NEW 10KK

Murphy
Jones 10van riaitren
Strang
Ganzel
Davis 13Miller
Warner
Wall 13Hickman
Magee 11

Totals
Cincinnati 10
New York 000000000

Two base Peltz Three base hits
Baj- - Bccklej- - Home runs Crawford
OBrien Sacrifice hit Beitz Ptolen bases

Crawford Corcoran Steinfeldt Double
plaj Beckley and Corcoran Corcoran
OBrien and Beckley Davis Miller and
Ganzel Struck out By Hahn by Ma-

gee Bases balls Off Hahn
Hickman Magee Left bases
Cincinnati New STork First base
errors Cincinnati Umpire Brown
Time game hour and minutes
tendance S000

The Second Gnme
NEWIOItK

Murphy
Jones
Van llaltren
Strang
Ganzel
Davis
Miller
Warner
Tajlor

Totals
cincinw

Baj- -

Harlcj
Becklei
Crawford
Corcoran
Steinfeldt

Brien
Bergen
Stimmel
Sudhoff
Peltz
Hurley

Totals
Batted for Stimmel third
Batted for Sudhoft ninth

New York 10
Cincinnati

Two baso hits Van Haltren
Steinfeldt Home runs Ganzel
Steinfeldt Sacrifice hits Strang
Etolen bases Strang Davis Struck out

By Tajlor by Stimmel Sudhoff
Ttnuc Italia

reports

Time game
Umpire Brown

If

It

49
54

9

63
69
76
S2

51
54
61
b2
74
SO

76

cf

ev

21 ¬

at
In s

a
In

se
as on

In
an

in in
of
as as

II A
cf

If 0
lb 3 3 8 1

rf 1 u
an ss

3b
2b 4 1

c 6 1
p 0 3

13 16 27 10

K 11 A

If 0 0
rf 0 2

cr u o l u
3b 0 0 0 1

lb 0 0 12

ss 0 5
2b 0 0 3 0

c 0 0 0
c 0 0

p 0 1
p 0

0 4 21 17 2

4 0 0 3 0 5 x 13
0

b

b ¬

1 on 5
1 3 on

8 4 on
2

of 1 45

If 1

rf
cf z

3b 1

lb 1
ss 3
2b

c 0
p 0

10 9

n n
cf 0

If 0 0
lb 0 0

rf 0 0
0 1

Lb 2 2
2b 0 2
c 0 1

p 0 0
p 0 0

0 1
0 0

ro

2 7 27

In
in

4 0 2 0 1
0 0 0 1

01012

4 1

Off nff

of

of

fcs

c
p

R

ss

O

1 hour and CO minutes

THE PIBATES ALMOST SAFE

Ilurd llitllnpr Ennlilm Them
Deivwi the ClilcnKciH

CHICAGO Sept In slugging
match throughout Pittsburg outclassed
Chicago and won todajs game by the

15 to 9 The victory practically
clinches the Pirates hold on the pennant
thej-- being nine and half games ahcud

Philadelphia the nearest competitor
which club has onlj nine schc duled
remaining to plajed score

PITTSBURG
Davis rf
Clarke
Beaumont cf
Wagner
IJrunsfleld lb
Illtchey 2b
Burke Jb
Zlmmer
Philllppl

t
4

I
1
2

1
1

Totals 15

CIUCACO It
Uartrel 1
Green cf 2
Dcxte lb 2
Illckej- - 3b 1
Craft rf
McCormlck 0
Chllds 2b 1
Kllng c
Tajlor p

61

0
0

1
12

0 0 0
Davis
Davis

2

rm fllmtnil

2J a

games

0

If

ss

0

45

lO

4
I
c
I
0
3
C
G

0

626
5S1
5
523
490

2
0

3 2

2 3

0 0

3

0

0 0
0

2

0

0

3

3

6
3

Totals
Plttburc 12

bv nitched ball Dexter Bases ball

461

8

411

616

3S2

do

Pe itz

TO

361

573

393

he

TO

IO

2
0

bv

to

of

one
of

be

TO

9 15 27 19 5
2 3 3 0 0 0 4 15

Zlmmer Clarke Davis Two base
hits Kllng Chllds Philllppl Branslleld
Wagner Three base Rltchcy Double
plajs Wagner Rltchej- - and Branslield
MCCormiCK vrima aim mifr airucte
out Bv l hj Tajlor 5
pitch lor Stolen luces Kllng

9

57S

523
512
40S

one

hit

otf
off

At- -

vn

Miller

tjiwt- -

hit

zcl Green Davis J Wagner U m
pire Dwjer Time of game hour and
5 minutes Attendance

Cures Blood Poison
CACEit hating oiis

Many suffer Blood and Cancer
who dont it 11 jou liavc anv ispicion
ot this terrible disease take Ilotanlc Hlood Ualm

It Thousands are cured Ilotanlc
Halm Mops ill Kircness and pain In tlic bonej
and joints removes eruptions and ccpcr
spots rein the and top decay
tlie flesh and bones and the trom
lalfintc out Heals old obstinate ulevrs rating
sores swollen glands itching eczema cancer

and kills the poison vcliitlt laures these
troubles the fekin the rich glow itr
fect health Ilotanlc Itloud Halm the stabilard
treatment tor Blood and Cancer cure

lien all else fails Druggists HI Trial treat
rnent free ry writing llr Gillam Id Jlitchell
it Atlanta Ga Describe trouble and free medi-

cal advlee given Sold in uashlncton by Henry
vans Drug Store 9H F st nw

TRIED A NEW PITCHER

The Cnrdinnln Kiinbled to Hold the
Snpcrbnn Down EnMlv

ST LOUIS Sept 22 The Cardinals
took the last game from the Superbas by
a of 5 to 3 Ycrkcs a mlrjor leaguer
mndc Id debut as pitcher for St Louis
nnd proved a success holding the Supcr

down to six hits Newton pitched a
good game for the visitors For seven
innings It looked very much like a shut
out when the visitors made a batting rallj
nnd succeeded In getting three men across
the plate Attendance 5500 The

ST LOUIS
Burkett If
HUdrlck cf
laddcn 2b
Wallace ss
Donovan rf
Richardson
Kruger 3b
Schrivcr c
icrkts 5

Totals Jgl
nitOOKLYV

Kecltr rf ota 412
Shcckard If

Kellej lb
Daly 2b
Dahlen ss
Irwin 3b
McGuIre
New ton p
Kltson

lb

II
1
I
0
O4

V

it II

r 1 2

c

vtl 111
it On M

0
3 0

0
LWr

Totals 3

10
10

0
11

0
0u
6

Batted for New ton la ninth
St Louis 0 0 0 0 3 1
Brookljn 0 0 Oi 0 0 0

ro
4
2
3
3
2

12
0
1
0

A E
0 0
0 0
3 0
4 1
0 1
0 1
4 1

1 0
3 0

27 15

ro

21 8

x 5
03

Two base hits Dolan Hlcjiardson Don-
ovan

¬

Ihree oaEe hltj Burkett Sacri-
fice

¬

hit Blchardson Stolen base Schriver
Left on bases St Louis 7 BrooKljn 7
Struck out Ycrkcs 1 by Newton 3

Bases on balls Oft Ycrkes 2 off Newton
2 Umpire Emslle lime of game 1 hour
and 5u nlnutcs

BASEBALL GOSSIP

From Baltimore comes the report that
Manager McGraw of the Orioles who
was scheduled to direct the tour ot two
baseball clubs to Callforrla after the
American and National Leagues seasons
had been finished has given up the plan
and turned the management of the trip
over to Winnie Mercer the Washington
pitcher and Lajoie of the Athletics Mc ¬

Graw believes his Injured knee will not
be in any shape to permit of his playing
for some time and hardij- - cares to run
the risks that would be inevitable were
he to participate In the exhibition games
that will be plajed along tho route and
In California Ho wisely believes that if
he is to remain In baseball another season
he must give his knee a long rest and not
undertake to play until the injured mem-
ber

¬

Is all right once more
The exhibition games be commenced

a week frorr today Immediately upon the
conclusion of the American Leaguo sea-
son

¬

The full Chicago cluh will play
team picked from the other clubs of
Johnbons league Exhibition games will
be plajed with the White Sox men until
the plajcrs of the National League have
ended their jears work The American
leaguers will show their prowess in Prov-
idence

¬

Woonsocket famous In baseball
circles as the home of Lajoie Milford
BjfTalo Toronto Detroit and Chicago
When the Chicago club gets to Its home

the club will disband and Its place
will be taken bv the aec rermtinn of Na
tional leaguers

From Chicago the tourists will work to-
ward

¬

the South visiting Indianapolis Lit-
tle

¬

Itock Mlnneannlis 7w Orleans nnd
cities throughout Texas Mexlo andv
auuiucrn cauiornia oan irancisco win
be reached on Thanksgiving Daj- - The
intlnerary from Chicago to San Francisco
has been booked for every day by Umpire
Joe Cantillion Guarantees have been se-
cured

¬

at evcrj- - stopping point and It is
expected that each plajer will net some-
thing

¬

like 500 above his expenses
The following plajcrs or the American

League will make the trip
Baltimore Seymour Donlln one Bres

nahan
Athletics Lajoie Bcrnhirdt and Davis
Washington Mercer and Carrick
Cleveland Bradley oj
Detroit Barrett
Chicago Sullivan and Callahan
Those from the National League will toei
Drookl n K elcr DalyDah en lrwln

and Donovan t I
New York Mnthcwson
Uoiton Coolcj
Vvinnle Mercer will rnpkclhe trip for

two reasons In the first place the local
pitcher expects to be married as soon as
the season is over andJic thinks a little
Jiunt to the Pacific Coast will be an en
Jojable honejmoon even if he Is com ¬

pelled to plav a came everj once In n
while secondlj- - he believes the trip will
be a financial surcess Carrick will be
accompanied bj- - his wife So the better
halves of the Washington pitchers will
be able to score the work jjf their hus-
bands

¬

while watching plajlng from
the different grandstands along the route
Several of the other plajcrs will have
their wives along and it Is expected the
partj- - will be congenial and the trip a
pleasant affair

Umpire Joseph Cantillion of the Amer¬

ican League who will be the advance
agent for the players will be about a
week ahead all the waj to the Coast He
will see that the arrangements in the va-
rious

¬

cities to be visited are complete
and will do tho prellmlnarj- - booming
although there will not be much advertis ¬

ing required ai almost evety bafeliall
crank along the line is aware that he will

hoff 6 Hit by pitcher By Sudhorf 1 by j soon have a chance to see the game
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coming games and the onlj thing that
can give the scheme a setback Is n spell
of bad weather Dann Long the re-

tired
¬

plajer whoe home Is in San Fran-
cisco

¬

writes that the plajers of the Coast
League are greatlj interested In the com-
ing

¬

of the Kabtern ball tossers and that
there Is no doubt but that San Tranctsco
will turn out Immenbe crowds to watch
the games

Manager Manning sajs he will be in a
position to announce the names of the
men who will next jear play wth Wash-
ington

¬

In a few weeks There will be a
general raid mado by the National mag-

nates
¬

during the next few weeks but the
American manugers ore evidently too well
fortified and hive too many contracts
locked up In their tatcs to give them ¬

selves much concern regarding the move-
ments

¬

of the leaders of the National
League fight

It is not expected that more than live
of the present Senatorial aggregation will
ligure In the games mat win oe pinje ei
In this city next season But there Is
every reason to believe that the Senators
of ISC will come pretty near to being the
real article

Manager Manning Saturday received nn
offer from Comlskey to transfer the three
games scheduled for this city on Friday
and Saturday to Chicago it took the lo-

cal
¬

manager but a moment to determine
that as the games hid been advertised
for ashlngton the cnthusi uats of the
Capital who have patronized the game
so liberally during th6 summer when the
Scrators hive been plajjng anything but

ball should not be robbed of an
Chicago 0 0 10 5 0 3 0 0 9 opportunity to tee the final contests of

Sacrifice hits Kllng Beaumont Hit the season and accordlnglj telegraphe d

Philllppl

iciim
from

11 B

pimples
Riving

p

a

winning

Cotnlske j tint the K miei must bi plav id
here as per schedule Chicago would un
doubtedlj have turned out immense
crowds to welcome the champions and as
thtre would be a Sumlaj game It Is not
difficult to figure out wh it the nrolits

Wild I would le But Manager Manning ner- -
Hart- - mlttcd himself to forget that he has lost

thousands of dollars bj reason of bad
weather during the season and onlj re-
called

¬

that his dutj was primarllj to give
Washington fans the games they had a
right to Mxt Still there are few man
agem In the baseball business who would
not have taken advantage uf the Chicago
offi r and recouped their Ibss as much as
porslble

There will be two g lines wjth Cleveland
this afternoon The first will be called
nt 2 30 Mercer nnd Ctrrlch or Lee will
do the pitching for the locals

li a

Detroit with Jim liurtif tho world fi
mous wrestler nt their Head will descend
upon the Capital tomorrow tor a final sc ¬

ries with the Washington men During
his visit it is expectffll tnit Manager
Burns will make a dcpit for his forth-
coming

¬

wrestln malvh ith Hector
Cletnes unknown

Better for the HlotirnTbnn snranpn- -
illla ri

lor lie vine In the rialsrTauStnti Groves
Tastelea CUI1 Tonic

a

Ml

Wly Latest Discovery
TEiat Cures Catarrh

Because of its being a spreading disease my recent researches led me to
make extensive bacteriological tests and I have succeeded in discovering the germ
of Catarrh and also a positive specific for it by expelling the germ from the system
which will be fully described in subsequent articles to appear in The Times
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The k anil a New

for the Fnll Jleetintr
Indlcntc n renter Succcim Tliun
Ever Before Convenl
enceN for Iutreinn and Owner

When the gates are thrown open for the
fall meeting of the Jockey
Club such a-- surprise awaits the thou-
sands

¬

of Bennlng patrons that many of
them will imagine it is not the Benning
of old but tome entirely new place that
has been thrown open for their ¬

But It Is the same old Bennlng so
rebuilt and remodeled as to have lost Its
old identity save in the track feature
itself

The great surprise Is the new ¬

costing flSCOO and of suca ¬

that the public cannot fail to
the efforts of the Jockej-- club

In making It possible for them to sit
through1 an afternoon of good racing with-

out
¬

anj of the discomforts of Jostling or
heretofore cspe-clall- j-

on holldajs The increased attend-
ance

¬

at all the In the past two
seasons has made the erection of a larger
and more modern a
and this the Jockey club has
gone to an enormous expease to make the
new one the eeiual of anj-- In the country J

The new is 250 feet long and
wll seat 3600 persons It is

built of steel and concrete
with corrugated iron slues and roof a
wooden balconj- - extending beyond
the front This Is the only frame portion
of the stand rive aisles three feet
eight inches wide will give easy access
through the tiers of seats and live Iron
double stalrwajs will lead from the

lawn to the aisles An Iron
stairway ten feet in width will lead from
the to the lower floor Inside
the stand The latter will extend over a
portion of the former roadway In ¬

of this patrons who

reach the track from the city by means
of the electric cars will be brought direct
to the track enclosure and landed directly
under the stand

The track extensions with the ¬

Traction Company have already
been made This will be a great ¬

to the patrons of the track and will
be highly

The chairs on the will be
portable and In their will

ln somewhat different from heretofore
Thev- - will be nlaced on tiers rising twelve- I

inches or four Inches hi her man on tne Troy
old stand This wir oe ai aavaniajse u

tar better view can be obtained bj
those rear seats Ladles toilet
rooms parlors and a cafe are located
on the mezzanine floor of the building
and everj thing about them Is cozy and

The plans were by George S
Cooper who visited all the tracks In the
Jockey Club circuit to obtain the very
latest and bcit Ideas in build-
ing

¬

and his enorts in this cave have pro-

duced
¬

a substantial and artistic structure
and one of which the Jockey
Club may eel Justlj- - proud In addition
to the new there is also a
new paddock and a now pavilion for the
especial use of the The pad ¬

dock is more than twice-- as large as the
old one has twentj- - stalls and is a con ¬

siderable distance from the pavilion This
removes in some measure a
feature of being in too close to
the pencilers A nine room cottage has
been erected on the site of the old pad-
dock

¬

which will be Abe home of the ¬

James Lee
Four new modern stables have alsoln erected each thirtj stalls

thus affording for 120

hordes mure than This will
to waru r- -

the
to the Hav 93

and horsemen alike onej
will find Benning one the best
equipped on the circuit and
certainlv the best south New York

The Washington Jockey Club has spent
monej lavishly In making those improve¬

ments bit in dolnr so thev only show the
Bennlng patrons that their desire Is to
give them the best that can be had The
club Is on a sound financial basis and
their last meetings have been
and

The Increased atlndance has made It
so but the fact their being willing to
spend everj dollar of their tarnngs in

for their patrons shows
to the public that the club

Is not promoting rAcing rncrelr for what
profit there is in it but to please Ihem
bj giving high class clean sport which
can be with comfort pleas ¬

ure Ihe erection of the new
11 mcessltj ns was the erection of

the new stables but their was in
line with other of the clubs
Ideas anel was thought of long b fore
cnaseel made them 1 necessitj

To promote honest sport and
invite and encourage lo come to the track
people who can and enjoy sucli
sport Is the idea of S S Hovvland Prcsl
elent the Jockej Club
Even when it was rot a dividend pajlug
institution and when the outlook sue
cssful racing was not the brightest he
ulnijs maintained Bennlng was the
racing centre the South and that high
class racing would be and sus
ttiidfi it iu ti ViIh fmirnire nerseverance
and faith in the of Bennlng

1l 1 tnr- nn finA Itint tne puuiic i tnuruicn --

a racetrack as can be found
The of the club

aic gertlemen of the highest standing
whose connection with rncing Is through
genuine leve of port To this us
much cs anj thing Is due the of

The officials whom they
to represent thtm ut the meetings

IxlVT Jllhs HIM

The onlv handicappcr 15 jears of experience
jrformat on on all the tracks both Last an I

VNct terms flcr day or J5 a come one
eome all the la ee of jour life only

eon get and jou mukt Tin Hours of busi ¬

ness fiom 12 oclock to 3 everj daj Itoom 5

II Laurence Hotel

Dr will give the people this ¬

charge while we are telling them
Catarrh He will treat them all free for
the He is not selling He is sim

giving them cost services this Ca-

tarrh
¬

while series articles being

today write hours
Tuesday Thursday Saturday overlings Sundays

RICE MEDICAL SOCIETY
Offices 613 Street W Washington
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Barstow consultant treat-
ment about

simply charging
medicine medicine either

madicine treatment
entirely

describe

13th

substantially

without

are men who thoroughly understand their
business and It can be honestly tsserted
that a more competent set of officials
could not have been gotten together than
those who officiated during the past sea¬
sons It would be difficult to find a trio
that could stand In comparison with F
O Ilanlon Secretary of the club W S
Vosburg ofliclil handicappcr and H G
Crickmore clerk of the course and ccalesThey are In a class bj themselves la rac-
ing

¬
matters and aside from that are

courteous gentlemen
it is hardly neces to state that the

track will be ready on opening laj Su-
perintendent

¬

Lee saj s that not only will
it be readj- - but that It will be faster thanbifore

THE RACING CALENDAR

Cntrlen at Grav eienil
GRAVESEND Sept 22 Entries for

tomorrows races
rirst race For about six

furlongs Caughnawaga 1C0 Cameron
Numeral 107 Itlghtaway 110 GlenvVater
115 Calgarry Namtor Anak l6t Clty
Bank 115 HIndred 100 Andy Williaris
Peninsula 115 Hot 100

Second race For all ages hanelt ap one
and one sixteenth miles Waxtaper 124

Decanter 112 Kilogram 108 Smoke 105

Mornlngsido 103 Klnniklnlc Th Rhymer
100 St Finnan SS Bellarlo 97

race For maiden two rear olds
selling five and one half furlo gs Cast
Iron 100 Trump 97 Terry JifcGovem
102 Techula 10 Teed 99 MaJurTenny
101 Llnora 99 Tact 105 Malo Daniels
1C6 Bessie McCarty Lady Aberta 99
Shandonfield Courtenay 10S Shepherd
Bijou 99 Justlere 102 Blue Mantle 104
Merry Dawn 99 Catherine C IK Cass
vllle 97 Meisterslnger Iridescent 102
Augary 94 Batj ah 99

Fourth race The Seabreeze Stakes for
three j ear olds one and one sixteenth
miles Wild 105 Musketeer 105
Autolight 106 Paul Cliford 113 Rowdj--
99 Ethics 101 The Regent 100 Lady
Chorister 95 Himself ICC

Fifth race For three-j-ear-ol- and up-
ward

¬

selling about six furlongs Mo- -
anne roiente us uounuiee 93 snark
91 Bold Knight 10G Musketeer Jul Sa-

tire
¬

102 Shorcham 103 Monmouth Boy
SS Ante Up Tower Candles 99 Sly- -

103 Apnle Thompson 9J Itoj al Highness
93 Demurrer 111 MUltarj 107

Sixth race For thrce j car olds and up-
ward

¬

one mile and seventj- - jards Al-

fred
¬

Vargrave 11C Missionary 101 Queen
Carnival 92 Nitrate 107 PIncher 104
Alsike 101 Flaxsplnner Somerset 101
Maxim Gomez Astor 113 D 1W

Vcsuvia Wealth 92 McAdale 95 Dis-
turber

¬

113 Beggar Lady 92 Belle of
Troy 101

Grnveenil Selectloni
First race Cameron Glenwater Anak
Second

Waxtaper
race Morningslde Decanter

Third race Cassvllle Cast Iron Kather- -
ineC

Fourth race Ethics The Regent
Rowdj- -

Fifth race Modrine Demurrer Bold
Knight

Slxtn race vesuvia -- uraie ueiie ui

Entrlen nt Hinvtheirne
HAWTHORNE Sept 22 Entries for

tomorrows races
rirst For two j ear olds flye n

one half furlongs John A Clarke 103

Bragg Miss Hume 102 DIgley Bell 101

Rojal Arch 9S The Waj-- 97 Amote 93

The Stewardess Hat Mitchell Kentucky
Muddle 93 Ladjllke Blue Ridge SO

Second race For three j ear olds and
upward selling six anel one half fur-
longs

¬

Rival Dare 110 Ranco Sjnla 13
Sim W AUie II Max Bcndix Delia
Ostrand Alee 101 Moroni 102 Ljrer Bell
Kohnwreath Whisper Low 99

Third race For all ages six furlongs
Specific Lennep Gonfulon Sharp Bird
Headwater 10b Baugh-naugh-ge- Goal
Runner Master Mariner 103 Monejmcss
Hariy Herenden 104 If You Dare 101
HargK 97

Tourth race The Autumn Staies for
two miles uarracK iuFljing Torpedo 102 Argreger 100 Fox

Bard 93 Tamrranj-- Chief Kentucky
Bate 92

1 trtn or tnree j ear ows and up--
1 firrrraMit tiewa nninr nnd train- - iiaiHiicui one nine ccurge
rs of whom in past meetings nold Ill Cambrian 113 ulcaln 105

hnil seek stall room outside Hand benator ileveriage
iTinnnils The nubile lloy

now of

of
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of
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e rectlon
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racing
select

Meek
play

elxt

sarj

ever

Third

Pirate

Afnes

race

race

manv
90

92

Sixth race For two j ear olds Ave and
one half furlongs Aladdin 107 Land
seer Tommy Foster 103 Murescn 103
Pvrrho Dodle S 102 Stella Perkins
Throstle 100 Ljsbeth Cocoa 93 Legal
Maxim 93 Belle of Mlnco 91

Seventh race For all ages one mile
Star Chamber 110 Alfred C 100 Rolling
Boer 9S Annie Oldfleld Mac Gjle Merito
Reseda 97 Little Elkin 90 Rag Tag SJ

Hawthorne SeleetloiiK
rirst race John A Clarke Hat Mitch-

ell
¬

Blue Ridge
Second race Rival Dare Ranco Max

BendK
Thirel race Headwater Specific Master

Mariner
Fourth race George Arnold Cambrian

Senator Beverldge
Fifth race Pjrrho Muresca Ljsbeth
Sixth race Star Chamber Rolling Boer

Merito

A BRIDE A COUNTERFEITER

In- - ml Her llnshiinil Hnil n MhciiI- -
lle eut CiIiiIii Ilunt

NEW HAVEN Conn Sept 22 A girl
twentj jears old and two months a bride
was found by Inlted States Marshal
Bow en and three local detectives in
charge of a counterfeiters plant In this
cltv J esterdaj afternoon The place was
fitted uji with the best outfit for turning
out counterfeit sliver dollars ever seen
here

The woman Is Mrs Bctsj Morisa wife
of Charles Morlui who was arresteel j es-

terdaj- In Bridgeport after passing spuri-
ous

¬

coins In a restaurant A search of
Morisas house dlscloseel counterfeit dol-
lars

¬

hidden in closets beds and other
queer places Though the couple have re ¬

sided here but two weeks thej had con-
structed

¬

a varletj of moulds nnd an elec ¬

tro plating plant which will produce perfect--

appearing coins
Morisa and his wife were held In 2500

ball each for a hearing Morisa admit-
ted

¬

to tho police that he was wanted in
two paces in Pennsjlvnnla for bigamy
and arson nnd has served three jears In
the Allegheny penlt ntlary for counter-
feiting

¬

Mrs Morisas home Is In Full
River She became Infatuates with
Morisa and married him two months ago

D

W C WHITNEYS DECISION

IIU Homes to Withdraw From the
KnKllh Tarf

NEW YORK Sept 22 William C
Whitney will not race his famous horses
on the English turf next season This de-

cision
¬

was reached several dajs ago aa
the result of the disqualification of Le-
onora

¬

Lorlng at Sheepshead Bay through
a technicality her owners not having
specified a Joint ownership

The result of the decision practically
disqualified Nasturtium Blue Girl and
Yankee famous owned at
the time of nomination Jointly by William
C Whitney and John E Madden and
entered for the English Derby and the
Oaks the two famous classical stakes
of the English turf for the forthcoming
season as the same rules will apply in
England

In withdrawing these three horses
which are supposed and generally con-
ceded

¬

among horsemen to be the fastest
animals of their age on the American
turf Mr Whitney sees the chances of
winning the famous events on the English
turf slip from his grasp and has decided
In addition to not shipping these crack
joungsters to England to order the sale
of almost his entire stable on the other
side of the water

This means that at least for one j ear
he will not start a horse under his colors
In England and that a man who for threej ears has been a famous character at the
English tracks will not be seen there

Orders have gone across the water to
this effect and every animal In the Whit ¬
ney stables and many of those owned
Jointly by Mr Whitney and John B
Madden will go under the hammer with
the exception of Kilmarnock Elizabeth
X and several others wherein sentlmeht
will play a part

William a Whitney racing Valodyov
skl under his colors this season was the
second American to win the classic Eng-
lish

¬
Derbj the event of the racing year

In the British Isles

A FLOOD OF BOGUS CHECKS

A SnccexHfnl Sirlmller at Work In
NeTrnrlc X J

NEWARK N J Sept 22 Within the
last three days at least two dozen cheek3
have been presented for pajment at the
various banks and In the local stores and
in several instances have been paid The
are all made payable to the order of
H II Grayson on the Third National
and the Manufacturers National banks
of Baltimore

Two checks one for 233 signed by H
A Goodwin and one for 2500 signed by
W H Sadler both properlj endorsed
were given to the chief of police today
by B II Eradj- - He said the checks had
been presented to him for pajment but
he had kept them without giving any
money In exchange for them to thestranger who had applied and who
promptly left Mr Bradys place when
doubt was cast upon their genuineness

Dr Ilobert Koch Dr HdvTnrd Koch

The Koch Lung Cure
Home Treatmeiii

That Cures Consumption and
Asthma

By the inhalation method as used by
the Koch Lung Cure this germ killing
remedj Is combined with healing oils and
breathed directly Into the tubes ot the
lungs and It comes in direct contact with
the disease Itself and thus the poison
which causes consumption Is killed and
the healing oils of the inhalation are en ¬

abled to heal up the sore places The
old waj- - bj injection was successfully
used bj Prof Koch and hundreds ot

who attended his college in Ber-
lin

¬

and became educated In Its use but It
has now generallj given place to the more
successful treatment the Koch Inhala-
tion

¬

At the Berlin University Pror Koch
teaches this treatment to his students
At the German Government laboratory

I of which he Is the chief he promulgates
his formularj- - for curing consumption
Bj the use or tne lnnaiation invention
which carries the healing oils directlj into
the air tubes decay of the lungs Is ar¬

rested and the sore and diseased place
are healed and the oily medicated vapors
are brought dlrectlj- - In contact with the
affected parts through the tubes of the
lungs and results are secured In con-
sumption

¬

bronchitis catarrh and asth ¬

ma which never were and never could be
accomplished bv tho old way of taking
medicine Into the stomach

Manj have published at their own ex ¬

pense what the Koch Lung Cure at C7
K Street northwest Washington D C
has done for them Thej also have offices
at 8 West Twentj--secon- d Street New
York City 1334 Arch Street Philadelphia
Ph 411 West Fajette Street Baltimore
Md und in Ashevllle N C Rochester
and Buffalo N Y They have no branch
oflicts In Washington although imita-
tors

¬

who claim to be connected with them
are deceiving the public Consultation
examination and the first treatment are
free


